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(Uhh Yeah ..Uuuhhhhh Yeaahhh) 
My Ego. 
(Damn.. Here we go again...) 
My Ego. 

But i guess im in trouble. 
i said i wouldnt meet you, out of foolish pride, 
But you know i love you. 
Dont look out that window to avoid my eyes. 
I know you wanna leave, and its all because of me. 
Used to get it my way. 
making your life hell, when you dont do what i say. 

Im the type of guy that needs, what i like, and when i
want it. 
Walking around like its all about me. 
Baby you know where i been, and where im at, and
where im going. 
And you were down way before i had cheese. 

My Ego. 
Its got the best of me, one too many times. 
There you go. 
You given out for me, im 'bout ready to cry. 
Please dont go. 
You know my answer now, and most girls wont
understand. 
My Ego. 
When i flip, cause i came, with the same excuse, im a
man, 
Its My Ego 
(uuhhhh....OhhhUhhOhh) 

Cant blame on stress, cause i aint stressin. 
Cant blame it on you, cause your my blessin. 
Youre ready to leave cause im a mess, and i got whole
lot of growing up to do. 
Coming in to what i have at a young age, 
You gonna immaturing all my ways. 
Want you to stay, 
Cause you keeping me real inside an industry so fake. 
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Im the type of guy that needs, what i like, and when i
want it. Walking around like its all about me. 
Baby you know where i been, and where im at, and
where im going. 
And you were down way before i had cheese. 
My Ego. 
Its got the best of me, one too many times. 
There you go. 
You given out for me, im 'bout ready to cry. 
Please dont go. 
You know my answer now, most girls wont understand. 
My Ego. 
When i flip, cause i came, with the same excuse, im a
man, 
Its My Ego. 
(uuhhhh..OhhhUhhOhh) 

My ego. 
My ego. 

Girl i was ego trippin'. 
Now im ready to listen. 
Dont take your love away from me, baby i be missin. 
You keep me level here, what i said i regret. 
That dude you saw aint really me, it was, 

My Ego. 
Its got the best of me, one too many times. 
There you go. 
You given out for me, im 'bout ready to cry. 
Please dont go. 
You know my answer now, most girls wont understand. 
My Ego. 
When i flip, cause i came, with the same excuse, im a
man, 
Its My Ego. 

My Ego. 

My Ego. 

Im sorry baby. 
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